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Shaded bo� or star mearu� "Action Needed." Don't be overwhelmed- check the ACTION SUMMARY on p.2! 
11. ACTION SUMMARY 
tNo Issue Contact "Message!" or Adion 
lA MussehinBig SouthFork NPS, by Nov.12 Send comments supporting Preferred Alternative (1113) 
IB Obed landacquisitionfunds Sens. Frist & Ale�ander "Suppon appropriations for Obed and rnher Tenn. acquisitions!" 
Foresuy legislation for Tenn Farcstry Camm., by Nav.3 "We need mand:Jtory BMPs and other protective laws!'" 
Environment.al damage by logging ForestWatch Reponanylogging damages youhave seen 
Mountain·topremoval "'Do not allow this type of mining in Tennessee!" 
Ravcnsford landcxchange Sen.Frist.Aiexander.Edwards "HR.1409must notbe att.acbedto appropriationsbil1!"" 
4B Nonh Shore Road. Smokies USDI Se<.:. Nonon '"Heed Sen. Alexander: cash settlement in lieu of rood!" 
6B TVA and air quality Sen. Frist: TVA Board """Clear Skies' fails to protect Smokies and our lungs'" 
7C,D Lands in Oak Ridge Re.crvation City Council and Manager ··we value preservation of ORR lands "-'1 open space!"" 
8D Fires andloggingin nat"lforests ""The'HealthyForest lnitiative" is a sham:oppose it!" 
TheHon.JohnDoe Pres.Gcorgc W.Bush 
United States &nate U.S. House of Representatives n-.. White House 
Washington. DC 20510 Washington, DC 20515 Washington. DC 20500 
202·456 .1414;Fax456·2461 
prrsjdcnt@wbjtchQ!!<rgpy 
Dcar CongrcssmanDoe Dear Mr.Prcsidcnt 
Sincerelyyour&. Sinccrelyyour&. Respectful\yyours. 
Scn.Bill Frist: 
Ph: 202-224 -33-44 : FAX:202-228-1264 
e-mail:http://frist.senate.govlcontact.cfm 
Locai:86S-602-7971 
Sen. Lamar Alexander: 
Ph: 202-224-4944;FAX: 202-228-3398 
e-mail:hup:llalexander.senate.govlcontact.cfm 
LocaL865·54 S-42S3 (FAX545.4 252) 
GovernorPhiiBredcscn 
State Capitol 
Nashville, TN 37243-9872 
615-741-2001:Fax615-532-9711 
phj!brtdrS£D@<("!ttn!!S 







To call any Rep or S<:nator. dial CongreS>ional switchboard. 202-224-3121. To find out about the status of bills, ca1 202-225---1772 
URLs: http:llwww.houic.g:ovllastnamel and http:l/lastname.scnate.govl General contact info: http:flw.,..w.lcv.org 
Note that mail to Congress is still slow following the anthra� scare. Consider fuing and other modes of communication. 
TCWriTe�Citi:rens for Wildemtss Planning) ia dedicated to achieving and perpttualing protection of natunl 
lands and waters by me.Jns of public ownership, legisi.Jiion, or cooperation of the private sector. Wh ile our first focus 
is on the Cumberland and Appalachi,Jn n!gions of East Tennessee, o\U efforts may extend to the rest of the sLlte and the 
n�tion. TCWP's strength lies in resea«hins infolliUition pertinent to an is-&ue, informing and ed.uc�ting our membership 
•nd the public, inter,Jcling with SJ"OUI» having similar objectives, and working through the legi$lalive, 
administrative, and judicial bunches of govemment on the federal, stale, ,Jnd local levels. 
TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd., Oak Ridge, IN 37830. 
rruident; CindyKendrick,86S-386--6382{h). 
Executive and Membership-Development Director: Sandra Goss,865-522-3809; fiKG%sfiespcr rum 
Newsletter editor: LeeRussell,865-482-2153. 
1. OBI!D AND BIG 80UTH FORK 
A year ago, the National Park Service 
{NPS) released an Environmental Assessment 
(EA) of its plan for the man��gement of mussels in 
theBigSouthForkand for rrintroductioo f ex­
tirpated species (NL2�7 128). Commenls subse­
quently re.:eived from the Tennesee Oil and Gas 
A�iation (TOGA) about how the plan might 
impact their industry, caused NPS to "'!<:all the 
EA for furthe r r eview, 
Draft of the revised EA has now been re­
leased. The agenc:f5 preferred alternative re­
mains as in the original: to augment existing m\6-
sel populations, reintroduce extirpated spKies, 
and monitor progress of the project. The modifi­
cation consists of more extensive analysis of the 
potential impact! to extractive industries and 
development. ltwillbe important for�to voice 
support for NPS"s preferred altemative(Alterna­
tive 3). 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Support Alternative 3. 
The deadline for �ipt of comments is November 
12. Send them to 
RISQ SuprfintendentRNPS GOY or mail to Su­
perintendent.BigSouthForkNRRA,45641...eath­
erwood Road, Oneida, 1N 37SU . A copy of the 
draft EA can be downloaded from 
wwwnp•govlbiw or call423-569-9778. 
B. Ob•tl l•ntl·•�fl•l•lfl•• funtl• 
•till ,,. fh• ,.,.,.�. 
Congress has not yet completed work � t h e  
Interior Appropriations bill, A n d  many fwlding 
items (espe.:ially those fw land acquisition) 
have been badly rut in cookrerw.:e oommittee 
NUS2 17C). A5 reported earlier (NL252 11A), 
only the Senate venion of the bill cootains the 
S1.569.000item for puKhase of700of the 1,231 
acres that are still privately owned within the 
boundary of the Obed WSR. (The remaining 531 
acres represent tract! for which ownen howe not 
to date expressed their wil!ingne$5 to sell; they 
would cost an additional -5900,000). Both Rep. 
Wamp and Senator Alexander had earlier as­
sured us of their supportinconfcrence committe('. 
Sub�uently,Sen.Fristwrote"As the appropria· 
tionsprocessmoves forward I will continu e t o ex­
press my supportfor thisproje.:t." Hopefully, his 
position as SenateMajority L.eaderwill lmdex­
tra weight to this support 
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WHATYOUCANOO: ln theselaststagesof 
Congressionalworkonlhe lnteriorAppropria­
tions bill,SenatorsFrist andAiexander and your 
Congressman shou.ldhearof your support forthe 
Obed md other Tennessee items (NL252 12B) 
See p.2forcontactinfo. 
••••'•"• ••c�•••ful 
lhe three EYO field trips in September suc­
cessfully illustrated a variety of Park mWions 
and recreation opportunities for the ()bed Wild &:: 
Scenic River. They Wille held, successively, J! 
lilly Bluff, Nemo,and PotterFord,andthey in· 
eluded demonstrations of water-quality umpling 
{aquatic organisms, pH), taking cenJus of fish and 
mussel populations(snorkeling.ele<tric stwvting), 
and equipment and techniques used in whitewater 
sport and climbing. Agency staff presented in for· 
mative talks pertaining to the various demon­
strated eflorts aswelluto other activities (such 
as control of exotic plants). The Held trips dso 
provided a fine opportunity to meet a large num· 
ber of participating agency personnel (NPS, 
TWRA, TDEC). Several TCWP memben partici­
pated in the fidd trips, and a few local political 
and civic leaders attended. We hope the EYO 
projectwil l b e a continuing one. 
Ob•tl mattag•r •t•rt• on til• job 
Philip Campbell, the new Obed Wild and 
Scenic River Unit Manager, has now been m t h e  
jobfor severalweeksOUld hasmade himself read­
ily accessible. He participated in the EYO ses· 
sions (11C, above), and he attended the TCWP 
Annual Meeting m Oct. 11, as well as a Sierra 
Oub program about the Obed a few days later, 
He andhls family hope to live in Oak Ridge to 
avail themselves of the excellent $ChOOl system. 
Big aourll Forlr IIRRA 
,�.,... ,.,.,. ,.,.,. ... , 
Friends of the Big South Fork is proposing a 
new Big South Fork NRRA license plate that 
would raise funds for Park project$. A kick-off 
event was held at the home of Senator Baker in 
HuntsvilleinAugustfor the purpose of collecting 
signatu.re s in support o f s u c h a license plate (the 
state requires a minimwn mlll""ober of presumptive 
"takers"before they'll issue a new type of license 
plate). 
The "friends" group, formed in 1995, has un· 
dertakenseveral pro)ecls,suchuconstruction of a 
Jog dormfor seasonaland volunteerworken, par­
ticipating in a nwrtuof cleAn·up activities, And 
encouragi:>g doo�tioru to the Puk. If you would 
be interested i:> � BSFNRRA license pl�te, C(Jn­
tact Friends ol Big South Fork, POBox 5407, 
Oneid�, TN 37841, or ca.U 423-569-1599. 
2. AROUND THI! STATI! 
N•w dlr•ctlo"• for St•t• l"•rll• 
Sever�! new directions for the Tennes:>ee 
Department ol Envirorunent & Conservation 
(TDEC) were ootlined by Jim Fyke in his talk a t  
the TCW P  Annu;�] Meeting m October 11. Fyke 
joined Gov. Bredesm"J iKiministration in April a s  
TDECs Deputy Commissioner f o r  COfl.Servation 
and State Parks (another Deputy Commissioner, 
Karen Stakowski, handles IDEC"s "Environ­
ment" side). He had previously served with the 
Mi!troNashvilleSoard ofParkli&Recreation 
Fyh �ported that the lllli.'Vm attention 
previously paid to the6rcsort parks,mthe one 
hand, andthe remainlngnon-resortparks,mthe 
othcr,ha5cnded;all state parks will be treated 
thesame in a seamleuJystem. Existing resources 
will be reallO<:ated. A different name will be 
loundfor"re$0rl" parks to downplay the visitor 
expectation of luxury, and these parks will be 
made rJ\01"1! M"if-sustaining. The fonner manager 
of the restaurant �I Cumberland Mountain Shte 
Park will be in charge. A marketing program to 
be laund>ed next spring will emphasis t h e  
beauty,natural values,iU\d�ofTennes­
see"s parb,instead of the golf�and mari­
nas.  A goal will be to get peopk> {primarily Ten­
nesseeaos) b;w:kinto theirparks. 
He d50 addressed staffing policies, stre»­
ing that the St�te Park System has 1 hugO! run­
berof dedicatedemployees working forvirtua.lly 
nothing. Ca'"r-service statu$ had been taken 
from these employees; it is now being restored. 
"The sy�m will be professional, not political. 
Other specific changes: 
• Charlie Tate is he�ding the natural and cul­
tural program division and will be heavily in­
volved in planning, reporting directly to fyke. 
• The new director of State Parks Operations is a 
2D-year state parks veteran, formerly at  Rad­
norLakeNaturalArea 
• The head of the Educ�tional-Rec�ational 
Services Division will �ct as state coordinator 
forthe various parks""fiends" groups. 
• For the 53 parks, there will be three Regional 
Managers,instead ofjustone. 
Fyke mentioned that when Governor Brede­
sm was growing up, he had wanted to be a park 
ranger. During Bredesen's tenure u Mayor, 
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Nashville experienced the greatest �ddition of 
open land in its history. 
N•w lllr•cflo"• fo' TOoT 
Te�·s new Commissioner ol Transpor· 
tation, Gerald Nicely, has created a new struc­
ture in TOoT, according to Ed Cole, who spoke � t 
the TCWP Annual Meeting. Originally, there 
were the construction people and the administra­
tors. Commissioner Nicely added a third pillar -
- planning, and Ed Cole ill in charge ol that, as 
Chief of Environment and Planning. Hill program 
will evaluate transportation needs from the point 
ofview ofinfrastructureand the environment;the 
philo$0phy is to enhance, and not just prote.:t. 
His Division is about to embark on 1 25-year com· 
p�hensive mulli-modQ/ transportation plan, 
which is scheduled tobecomplete by2005. Its 
goals and values will be determined after exten­
sive public participation. A.rncrlgm�ny issues is 
the use of transportation-mitigation funds (to 
compensate for the lands consumed by roads and 
rights-of-way); some other states, e.g., N, Ulle 
such funds for acquisition of open-space publk 
lands. 
An evaluation of IS controversial road pro­
;ects is under way by TOoT, including the Knox­
ville Beltway, the Pellissippi Parkway e�ten­
sion, US 127 North and South of Crouville, and 
Highway 321 between Gatlinburg and Cosby. A 
comprehensive independent study, now complete, 
was cnnducted by the UT Center for Transporta­
tion Resean:h, under its EJcecutive Director, Dr. 
Stephen Rich.;r.rds. Through a series of "Listening 
Sessions" and other means, the .-archers col­
lected infonnation from citizens, oommunities, 
city planners, and government officials about how 
the fifteen projects (which would C0$1 moce than 
a biUion dollars) were determined as necessary in 
the first place. UT resean:hers also reviewed 
project alternatives and the extent to which citi­
zen input Nd taken place during the proj«t­
p!anning process. 
The UT Center for Transportation Research 
was charged,notwith making decisioruaboutthe 
future ofthe proj�ts,but withthe mis.sion of pro­
viding an ass.essment upm which the TOoT could 
base its decisions. Findings were turned over to 
Commissioner Nicely, who formed Project Review 
Teams within TOOT to e�amine the results of t h e  
study. Decisions will b e  made project b y  project i n  
t h e  very near future; some are being OIJ1flOI.IflCeda s  
w e  g o  t o  press. 
The Tennessee Road Builders Association, iln 
industry lobbyinggroup that makes large dona­
tions to political candidates, recently reacted 
vio�nlly and intem�rately to lUoTs new dirK• 
lioN. ln an erticle, the executive director re­
ferred to the opponents of road projects as "small 
but voclllgroupsof local citizens ... o r t rllveling 
hordes ofanti--tverything,build-nothing extTem­
ists ... with the same old srog Mid dance about 
muddy water and sup�dly critical "nowhere 
else,anywherf! on earth" habitat for this or t h a t  
bug or bunny: 
St•tu• of oil & 11•• ,..fllll•tlon• 
In mid-August. TCWP _ioined the Tennessee 
Clean Water Network (TCWN), and the Na­
tional Parks Comervation A$SOCiation (NPCA) in 
" letter to Commissioner B<:"tsy Child expressing 
CI.XIO!mthat State activities dil 'Cted toward re· 
vised oil&gas regulationsmightbe falling short 
ol an open public process. FoUowi.ng the July 2002 
oil spill in the Obed system"s Clear Cre-ek, which 
had focused publicllttention onthe inadequacy of 
Tennessee"s laws and ,..,gulations, the State an· 
nouru:ed interim policy measures ( which werf! im· 
plementcd in0ctober2002)andinitiated a public 
process for ,..,viewing the program. An Oil and 
�sStudy Committee,consisting of state staff, 
de•·eloped a set o f r ecommendationscnthe basis 
of inputr�ived from a varietyofconstituencies. 
1he conservation community wn generally 
supportive of !Mse rKODUnendatklns when they 
�rf!relu.sed in January 2003. Howe�er, l ittle  
action has0CC\1!1"ed�tly,andtherf!is" 
growing concern that what had been an effe.:tive, 
collaborative p�may havebemrnea quiet 
processbetween the state and the rf!gulated alm· 
mwtity (the T� Oil & Gas As.wciation, 
TOGA). The joint TCWN/TCWP /NPCA letter 
sent inAugust requested that any discussions re· 
garding rolerevisionbe conductedthrough an ap· 
proprlate public p�"<>Cess. 
The Division of Geology rf!Sp<mded, stating 
that, after the r«ommendations of the Oil and 
��Study Committee had been relea.Kd in Janu­
ary, only one�T�H:ting had taken place between 
the Stllte and TO:;A to discu5s Tegulatory 
changes. 1he interim policy mellSUf"eS imple· 
men ted in October of 2002 wiU remain in effect un­
til a public rulemaking hearing takes pia� and 
the�ry changes are fonnally adopted. 
Such a hearing will be announced before the end 
of this calendar year. 
D. W•t•r-qu•llty •t•,ul•nl• 
,,.,y .,,,.,., 
The lorlg struggleto get the Water Quality 
Controi Board( WQC:B) to approve eff�tive an· 
tidegradation rulesrecorrunendedby the proles-
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sional staff (Nl.251 13A, NL252 12AJ has finally 
ended in an acuptable compromise. The WQCB 
initially metmJuly 22 to consider the revised 
water-quality rules, but after hearing opposing 
testimonies it dedded to delay its vote on the full 
package. The Board did accept everything e�­
ceptthe controversial antidegradation provision 
This provision, 1200-4-3.06(3), required a thor­
ough review, including active public participa­
tion, of pollution-prevention alternatives when­
ever a �rmit for a new or expanded discharge is 
requested for a high-quality wllter 
In delaying its vote, the WQCB re<jUI"$ted 
that environment.a.llldvocates and industry rep· 
resentatives try to ruch an agreement amongst 
themselves over the key features of the antide· 
gradation provision. 
OnSeptember24,the TenroesseeCiean Wa­
ter Network"l (TCWN"s) Kim Campbell n.ported 
the final outcome:•Yesterday, the WQC:B ap· 
proved the rcvisions toTennessee"s Water Qual­
ityStandards(l200-4-3 andl200-4-4),including 
the latest revisions to the antidegradation regu· 
lations that werf! agreed upm by environmental 
and industry interests. Although there was some 
compromise involved, we are very pleased with 
thenew antidegrlldation rulesand believe this is  
an important step for 1M protection of Tertne$SCC"s 
higher quality waters. Thiswouldnot have been 
possible without thedediclltionand hardworkof 
all of you and many others across the state. We 
appre.:iate your support!" 
To reaive an ele<:tronic ropy of tho! new 
rules,contactTCWNat�. 
�- Toll For••try Colftml••l•n wa n••" 
ra•p•n•lllla foro•try laglalatlon 
Last year,at the urgingof citizens"group,a 
numberof agenciesjointlyundertook theSouthem 
Forest� Assessment, SFRA (NL243 168; 
NU44 1.5CJ. Subsequently, the State Forestry 
Commission WliS instructed by the Tennessee Gen­
eral As.sembly to r<!porl to them by 3/1/04 m the 
impad of the SFRA en Tennessee·s f�sts, and to 
makesuggestionsfor changesinthe state·s forest 
policy. 
This is an important opportunity beawe, in 
the absence responsible forestry legislation, Ten· 
nesseeis already suffering serious environmental 
andecr:nomic:corv;equencesof over-extraction and 
other damaging forestry practices; and the trend 
is toward majo!" worsening of the situation. Any 
suggestions by the Commission will, of course, 
have tobe followed u p b y legislation-a lengthy 
processin thefuturf!. 
lhe Forestry Comm�ion held four heoarings 
between October 7 aod 28 to �ive publk input 
on the SFRA. TCWPs Suldra Go56 pre$enled oral 
corruncnls�t oneof them.lt is nottoolate, how­
ever, for us to provide writttn romrnmts (liCe at­
tionbox,below),IUld weurgeyouto d0$0. 
The SFRA, though biased toward the pulp 
and pa�r industry, nevertheless contain$ many 
serious warnings that the Forestry Cornrnission 
needsto heed. Among these wamings are the fol­
lowing: 
• "The South hubecome the domin.ant timber­
producing regioninthe country.More than58% 
of domesticfiberprodoctionin1997wu in the 
South." 
• lf trendsrontinue,there wiUbeanetiOSllof 
h.ard.wood forests in the South {more extracted 
th�n planted). It has already happened with 
$0(twoods. Totalforest lossis projected tobe8-
12million ac:res between l992 and2020 
• SoutheastemForestsarethe most diverse in 
the USA; yet the Cumberland Plateau, among 
the most diverse regions,has alreadyhad ma­
jor forest loss(aboutl80.000a.:res between1982-
1992)andis sustaining muchmore. 
• Proteetiooof species habitatsand water qual­
ity"canno longerbe relegated solely to public 
b.nds,"because -90'Yoofthe land in the South is 
priv�tely owned. 
• There �re numerous imperiled and vulnerable 
speciesand ecosystems inT�andthe 
Southeast thatare seriously imp;>cted byiOS$ 
of forest habitat 
• Losging is oneofthe major soun:esof water­
quality damage, the major non point-sour� pol­
lutantbeing sedimenl�lion. 
• VoluntaryllestManagement Practicesaren"t 
workinginTennessee,wheNthereis only63% 
rompliance(second worstofl 2.50uthcmstates) 
SMPsnecd tobe mandatory. 
• There are more joobs related to tourism than to 
wood ptodoction(though timberharvestingis 
increuing.the %jobs in thatfield isdecNas­
ing). Outdoor recreationtravelenspend more 
moneyper person pertripth;mdo lcisuretrav­
elers. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: The hearings have just 
mded,but youcansend written testimony,hl!. 
�toTennessceForestry Commis.sion,Attn: 
Kay Fermann, P.O. Bo» 40627, Melrose Station, 
Nashville, TN 37204; or e-mail to 
J(oy &rmpnnffsta le In us. T�U them Wi! need 
mandatoryBMPs and other protective lilws. 
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F.Foro•U�otcll 4•t•b••• ottlltto 
With the help of a grant from TSRA, For­
estwatch. � progr<�.m of the Dogwood Alliance, 
has created the interactive web site 
www lpreuwatch net where trained forest 
watchers enter infonnation about priv�te- land 
logging that they have monitored or witnessed. 
The web site will display notices to agencies 
ba5ed �the infonnation colle.:ted by forest 
watchers. On its publicly accessible portion, the 
wOO site will also contain infonnation (El agency 
requirement5orlaws,maps,and statistics. 
This servi« Is particularly important be­
cause Tennessee has ro pre-logging notification 
requirements, leaving thousands ol cuts ...seen by 
agencies chuged with stream or wildlife protec­
tion. Chip and paper mills are not required to an­
sw�r forimpacts caused by the logging that SUP< 
plies their mills. 
WHATYOUCANDO: Whenyousee environ­
mentald;uru�ges caused by loggingactivities,or if 
youwouldlike tobe trained as a citiz.enlorest 
watcher,contactForestWatch at 
ciclosandftmjodspringrnm or423-332-0748. 
0. c.,. •• ,..,.,.,. Votor• 
cott•ldorltt• '••'•'•""• ,.rlorltlo• 
Tennessee Conservation Voters [rCV) hu 
begun the p� of consulting their member orga­
nizations {including TCWP) about legislation 
they would like TCV to support during the next 
session of the Tennessee General Assembly. 
Among issues submitted by TCWP are: restoration 
of the wetlands-acquisition, and other acquisi­
tion,funds;i.ncreasing lands for slate parks and 
natural areas; logging legisla t i on/chip-mill em­
trot; S«Uring a dedicated, permanent fund for a 
professionally managed state patk system. In 
setting priorities for its eHorts, TCV will consider 
notonly importanc:eo f a n issue,but its timeliness 
and whether tl\e proposed legislation stands a 
chance of passage. 
Dofld G•lbro•tlt I081fo• TDEC 
For the past 10 years, Dodd Galbreath, who 
served in the Tennessee Dept. of Environment and 
Conservation (TOEC) in the area of policy plan­
ning. has m�intained very good contact with the 
environmental community m a nwnber of issues, 
especially water supply and dem<IJ1d (e.g., Cum­
berland Plateau dam proposals). He was an ef­
fective conduit to Justin Wilson, Gov. Sundquisfs 
special advisor. 
All of October I. Dodd has transferred to a 
dif erent branch of state government, the �-
putment of Agricult\m!'s Water Re5ourcu Sec· 
tion. where he'll work in the Non·Point-5ource 
Progr.un. Agriculture a.ndforestrycan,ofrourse, 
be map. :sources of non·point-source water poilu· 
lion. Dodd's e-mail address will remain 
dodd.galbrnth@state.tn.us. We ho� to con· 
tinue working with Dodd in his new capacity. 
3. MINING D�YASTATION 
Mtlllnl•lntop remo••l 
co••• to Tenn•••••: 
Zeb •ntl er•tl•a Mouat•la• 
�YH::���by 
 
Early in July. the Kno�vilie Office of Sur· 
face Mining (OSM) and the Water Pollution Coo· 
trol Division of the T� Departmel\t of En· 
vironmel\t and Conservation (TDEC) issued per· 
mits for the 2,139-acre surface mine in the comm .... 
nity of Elk Valley in Campbell County (the se.:· 
<ni largest surface CQai mine ever approved by 
the state). This permit allows the Robert Cleu 
C011l Comp;my to blast and remove the three 
peaks of Zeb Mountain using a new typ!!' of mirUng 
calledCrossRidgeMining. 
Cross Ridge Mining is a variation of Moun­
tain Top Removal, in which all or most of a moun· 
tainis removed,a.ndlhenthe operatorpurportsto 
put the mountain back to appro�imate original 
contour (AOC). The WOld � Is key, 
given that the peaks will not necusarily bere· 
stored to their original elevation and OSM's 
guide linescall for20' wide terraces every50', I f  
an op!!'rator is successfulin rebuilding a mountain 
after it has beenblasted apart andlhe coal hu 
been removed, the mountain will not look like the 
onelhat waslhecebefore. 
Since the pasHge of the federal surface min· 
ing reclamation <>et in 1977, mountain·top re· 
moval has been a controversial e�traction 
method, making national news and going u far u 
rulings in the federal cowts{e.g., NL24S 180) 
The last mountaintop removal mining OJH!r<lllion 
inTennesseeocrurredin the1980's. 
In the CIS@ofZebMountain, there ace over 
100 homes within 1/2 mile, and an elementary 
school just a l/2mile away in the valley below 
After only five week s o f mifling,the operation re· 
sulled in sedimentation problems in Dan's Branch 
andlickFork,as reported by local residenl$and 
documented by a U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
visit to the site. lt will be interesting tosee what 
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IDEC does about these apparent water quality 
violations. 
--
Just a few miles away from Zeb Mountain. is 
another proposed �cross Ridge Mining� operation 
on Braden Mountain. The permit for the 6 6S·acre 
area in the Royal Blue Wildlife Management 
Area has already been app.oved by OSM. How­
ever, in 2000, the Gatliff Coal Company. which 
holdsthe permit tornineonBraden Mountain,in· 
dicatedthattheywere not planning tobegiflmin· 
inginthe near futun":a.ndrequested that they not 
have to post a p!!'rformancebcn:l. By going into 
�Bond Deferred Status,� the romp;my avoids 
having to reapply fora pennit when they later 
decide to open the mine. 
The T� Valley Authority (IVA) re· 
cently announ«d that it is preparing to take new 
bids from coal operators to mini.- the coal W'Oder 
Braden Mountain. TVA indicated in a draft 
document about the propot>ed lease that ·�nt 
developments in the coal market have made the 
formerly proposed mining operation mON! ew­
nomicilly attractive, a.nd TVA row propose$ to 
enter into a new lease agreement.N 
lYA's KopPfrCoo] Be<wrvr 
TVA is in the processolpreparing an Envi· 
rorunentallmpact Statement {EIS) that wil  e�· 
aminethe impact of surfact'and deep minin g t h e  
Koppers COlli Reserve, located in a 53,001)-.acre 
are• in Campbell and Scott Counties to which 
lVA owns the mineral rights. This coal reserve 
largely overlaps the Royal Blue Wildlife Man· 
agement Area, which is managed by the Temes­
sce Wildlife Resour«s Agency {TWRA). TVA is 
proposing that 13 mountains within the Royal 
Blue a�• be cross·ridge mined. A portion of 
TVA's proposed mining •rea is in the watershed 
of the Big South Fork National Recreation Area. 
� 
Although TVA ls workingman EIS for the 
Kopper'sReserve,OSMdid not requirean EIS for 
the Zeb Mountain/Elk Valley mining operation. 
In early October, SCKM, the Sierra Oub, and 
othergroups filed suitin federal district cowt in 
Kno�ville against OSM for this violation of the 
National Environmental Policy Act {NEPA). 
Knowledgeable observers fear that the Zeb 
andBradenMountain operations arejust the be· 
ginning of a Tennessee trend toward the Cross· 
ridge/Mountaintop Removal mining that has 
devastated West Virginia and Kentucky. They 
are particularly disappointed that a stale 
agency, TDEC's Water PoUution Control Divi· 
sion,.iss�a permit f<.>r the Zeb Moontilin/Eik 
Vall�y operatioo, the most destructive type <.>f 
ro.lmining ev�rinvented. 
WHAT YOU CAN OQ, Send a strong mi!"5Sage t<.> 
Govemor Bredesen (contact infomu.tkm on p.2), 
urging him to protect the water:s of our state, and 
notto allowTennes.seetobedevastatedbythe 
typeof mining thathas ruinedWestVirginiaand 
Kentucky. F<.>r more information, c011tact Tiffany 
Hartung at�or(865)426-9455. 
Abandoned llln• Lantl• {AIIL} pro­
•r•m need• ••t•nalon 
The 1977 Surface Mining Act provides for 
recl.;:unatio n o f  aband<.>ned ("orphan") mine lands 
through a specialfund thatisfedby 1 small per­
«ntage ofthe revenuesfromthemining that has 
OOCW'fl.'d since passage of the Ad. This AML 
(Abandoned Mine Lands) program is, however, 
set to end ln2IJO.l,even though large amounts of 
IIIQI'Ie)'Still remain in the f-und (at lust rnpa­
per). Furthermore, Tenn-:ssee, which has hun­
dreds of abandoned coal mmes, has been receiving 
much less money than oth�r states bea.use i t  
switched from a state t o  a federal enfom�ment 
prognm about 2 decades ago.. 
Legislation is needed to reauthori:u the 
AML;mdgiveTenne:sseea fairer shari!. Several 
organiutioruareworki.ng oo gettingsuchlegisla­
tionintroduced,but hawnotsucaededsofar. 
•. SMOKII!S ISSUI!S 
Raven•ford ••ch•n•• bill 
p••••• Hou•• 
Rep. Charles Taylor's (R-NC) HR.I409, t h e  
EBCI Land E xchange A c t  pa55ed the House � 
September23 b y a vote<.>f288: 127. To his cred1t, 
Rep. John Duncan, Jr. (R-TN) w;u one of 4 Repub­
licans voting Nay. The bil  requires the Na­
tional P1rk Service {NPS) to giw 143 ICres of 
Pnk land t<.>the EastemB.and ofCheroi<H lndi· 
ans(EBCI), in exchange for a r"OOil-«<r\tiguouspar­
ccl, the 218-acre Waterrock Knob site 15 miles 
from thePark(near the southemend of the Blue 
RidgeParkway)(NL252138). 
Taylor"s bill attempts to preempt the Na· 
tiona! Park Service's currmt NEPA process per­
taining to the exchange. The Draft EIS, which 
will include a preferred alternative, is expected 
to be ready for public review early next year. It 
should e\·aluate the impact of removal from the 
GRSMNP of a high-value portion of the flood-
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plain forest believed tobeuniquein North C�ro­
lina, and should contain 1"6ults <.>f resoum� studies 
which show,among other things,that255 species 
newtoGRSMNPrecords were found <.>n.and adjl· 
rent to, the Ravensford site. and that 58 species 
that are thought to be new to science would be 
lost 
The Senate has not yet voted rn 11R.I409. 
The great fear is that Rep_. Taylor. who chairs 
theHouselnteriorApprop.,ationsSubc<.>mmlttee, 
will attempt to •ttach H R . 1 409 to the Interior 
Appropriatioru�bill when this goes to Conference 
Committee, where deals are cut. [Three years 
a.g<.>,he pulled this trick with the North Shore 
R<.>ad bill,see14B,below.) 
WHAT YOU CAN 00' Without delay, COl! tact 
Senators Alexander (R-TN), Frist (R-TN), and 
Edwards {D-NC, a Presidential candidate), op­
posingthe land exchangeon princi
_
ple{terrible 
precedent for aNationalPark t<.>giVe away land) 
as welluforits particulan('ll!e above and 
NL25213B). Urge them,especially,t<.>resist 
having HR. I409attached t<.>thel.nteriorAppro­
priationsbill,which wouldbe a sneaky wayto 
assure its passage and preempt the E IS. The fate 
oftheRavensfordtriCt sh<.>uldbe detennilledby 
:scienceand public input through theNEPA proc· 
ess,notb anActoiCongres5- AddressesonP.2. 
North Sllore Roell: epproprlaflon 
neetletl for • c•ah ••ttlement 
The E IS prot"eSSis e<.>ntinuing. with another 
round of NI'S public meetings having been cor:"· 
pletedin Septcmber. l t i s expected to c?s.t$4 mil­lion, which comes out of the $16 m1lhon Rep. 
Taylor got appropriated for North Shore Road 
construction late in 2000 (NL236 13A). 
With both Senators Alexander (R·TN) •nd 
Edwards (D-NC ) now having come<.>Ut in favor of 
the cash settlement (in lieu of the r<.>ad) for 
which the Swain County Board of Commissioners 
voted in mid-February (NL2SO 17A), it would 
make a lo t o f senJetoreilcllthat settlement expe· 
ditiously,instead of wasting additional moneyon 
the tO;Id EIS. Thus, ISSu�ted by Sen. E dwuds 
(NL252 t3A), more of the already-appropriated 
S16mi!lioncould beus.edtoward the cash settle­
ment. Additional funds would require a separate 
Congressional appropriation, which some wise 
legislator would have to introcluc e a s  a bill. The 
logical person would be Coogressman Tayl<.>r- but 
can youjust.seelhat happening?1 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write toS<!cmaryGale 
Norton. US Dept. of the lnterior (1849 C Street, 
NW, Washington, OC 20240; exs<!dti05.doi.gov) 
Urge her tol\a>d. S<!n. Aiexander's views cmar· 
ranging a cash .settlement i.nlieuof theroad (it 
would «:16tonly one-third nmuch), andto pro-
pose an Administration bill to that eff<!<:t. 
15. SOUTHI!RN APPALACHIAN 
NATIONAL FORI!STS NOW 
TAROI!TI!D FOR LOOOINO 
lillu the US Forest Service {USFS) had re· 
Leued its draft plans for live national forests in 
the Southern Appalachians {induding the 
CherokH), and a..f.J..u public input lad omorred. 
the agency 5eeretly made a drastic change ill its 
ll\llllagt!ml'flt direction for these fOI"flts, which 
collectively cover -3 million ac�s. Throughout 
the many-year p� of drafting the manage· 
mentplans, the USFS consistently acknowledged 
that the biological and recreational vall!cs of the 
Southern Appalachian forests we� of primary 
importance, and that timber production would 
only bea "byproduct"ofmanaging for these other 
values. The guiding principle was to be environ· 
mental restoration, the management g�Js beillg 
water$1\ed health, ecosystem sustainability. re· 
covery of threatened and endangered species, and 
similar objectives. 
At the tl., hour, the USFS mllde a drastic 
change in direction. In. briefing papers stamped 
"Not Relusable; the regional leadership team 
decided to allow individual national forests to 
designate lands where the primary emphasis 
would be"the purposeful growing, tending. har· 
vesting, and regeneration of regulaled crop$ Of 
lreet ... • !For a copy of the Southern Regional 
Briefing docwnent, contact Cat McCue at SELC: 
434·97?'-4090, or cmccue@selcva.org.) 
Envii"OI\Ill<!ntal organizations are consick>ring 
whether a lllte change of this magnitude (()l\$ti· 
lutes a violation ol the National EnvironmE"nUl 
Policy Act. NEPA requires thorough environ­
mental nviewand fullpublic involvE"ment. 
ThE' revised Forest land and Resoun:e Man· 
agcmentP!an and Final EISfor the Cherokee Na­
tional Forest wi!l be ready for distribution in 
]31\uary. !fyoucommented on the Draft, you will 
receive a printed copyand a CD. If you did not 
CO!l\f\"lent,youcan request, (a) a printed set, or(b) 
a summary and CD (write: LMP, Cherokee NF, 
PO So� 2010, Cleveland, 1N 37320). The docu· 
mE'ntis on lineat 
www 'i"']hemrerinn k ftd mlrbrrnk« 
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8. TVA AND AIR QUALITY 
••t• llllr• lleln• lll•m•d 
Dtf pellllfiDif·CDtffrol co•t• 
When the TVA Board voted for a 7.4'% ele<· 
!ric rate hike in late August, Board members 
blamed iton the cost of pollution-control requirE"· 
ments at the agency's coal-fired power plants 
But, as poillted out by Steve Smith, director of 
the Southern Alliance for Clean Energy, speaking 
at TCWP"s quarterly mee ting of August 19, other 
major reasoru for the rate hike were TVA's intent 
to restart Browns Ferry nuclear plant in Alabama 
{51.8 billion), the agency"s need to pay down its 
huge debt (TVA pllys Sl.4 biUion a year at the 
interest), and � expensive maintenance 
costs. By comparison, about $340 mil ion per year 
will be needed until 2010 for environmental 
cleAnup. The TVA Board"s blaming the rate hike 
entirely m pollution-control costs was a calcu· 
latedattemptto manipulate public oplnion. 
East Tennessee is among thE" worst air­
quality regiON in the roW1tty; more than 60':>, of 
our power romes from coal-fired power plants, 
and TVA bums 40 million tons of coal annually. 
Only 35%of inherentenergy is rerovered bycolll· 
firedplants,and theoombustioncontributes haze, 
acid pr<!<:ipitation, ozone. arbon dioxide, and 
mercury. Of 59 boilen� in lVA"s 11 c�l plants, 
only !S will kiOn have scrubbers (6 have thE'm 
now). Limiting SO, is relatively easiest; limiting 
carbon emissions, which contribute mightily to 
global warming. needs new, efficient technology. 
B. Cll•lrm•" .,d•r••• •CI••r Sill••'" 
TVA Chairman Glenn McCullough, testify· 
ing before a Senate subcommittee considering air 
quality lE-gislation, endorsed the Bush Admini­
stration"s Clear Skies initiative. Siru:e then, 
To.>nnessft'S Sen. Lamar Alexander, cmcemed 
about the Smokies and co.. st;;�.te"s generally dis­
mal air, has publicly rec:ognixed the inherent 
wuknesHs of Clear Skies and the fact that it ac­
tually wukuu existing laws (NU52 17A). Sen. 
Alexander has CO$pOOSOr1!d the stronger Carper 
bill. It is regrettable that the TVA chairman, 
charged with the welfare of our region, has been 
unable to recognilE' the samtfacts. 
RE-grettably, also, both Sen. frist and Rep. 
Wamp a� still supportillg the dismal Admini­
stration bill. About one-third of the air pollution 
in the Gnat Smoky MOWltainsNational Park is 
contributed bypowE'I" plants. Bush"sClear Skies 
would be totally in�dequate to fix the major 
damagE'S. Even �Iter 15 years, for example, thE' 
damage to Smokies" soils from �cid precipitation 
allowed by Clear Sides would be 2.5 times higher 
than thelevel at which soils can begin to recover. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: People of Tennessee 
should demand that Sen.Bill Frist, the Senate 
Majority Leader, protect our Great Smoky Moun· 
tainsNational Park andour lungs bybackingair­
quality legislation that, unlike Clear Skies, 
rould make a real difference. Ditto for our Con­
gressmen (see p.2 for addresses), and for the TVA 
Board of Directors (West Summit Hill Drive, 
Knoxville, TN 37902). 
The Tennessee Valley Authority Congres­
sional CaU<:US is now chaired by Tennessee's Sen. 
Lamar Alexander. 
7. OAK RIDO� •nd KNOXVILL� 
C•d•r B•rr•n• IIOW It•• • •t•w•rd; 
I• f••tur•d 111 8t•t• m•••.,•• 
In january 2003, TCWP published a report 
entitled "Oak Ridge Barrens: History, Signifi· 
cance, and Management" (NL249 166; NL250 
198). This report which led to reaffirmation of 
the Natural Area agreement {see below}, among 
other things called lor a  steward who would co­
ordinate protectivemanagement ofthe area. We 
are grateful to long-time TCWP member Tim 
Bigelow, whohasnowvolunt�red toserveas the 
steward. Tim has already scheduled a workday 
to remove exolics {see 1'K, for details). 
The Tennessu Consuwlionist of Septem­
ber/October carries an article by Reggie Reeves 
{Director of TDECs Division of Natural Heri­
tage) entitled "Oak Ridge Cedar Barrens Natu· 
raJ Area Celebrates IS Years." Headed by a big 
rolor photo of Oak Ridge Mayor Bradshaw, 
TCWP President Cindy Kendrick, and TDEC 
Commissioner !U!tsy Child standing in front of 
the Natural Area sign. the artide tells about the 
recent reaffirmation of the three-partner com­
mitment to continue the protection of the -6 acre 
area: the City as property owner, TCWP as the 
area'svolunteer steward, andthestateas techni· 
cal advisor. 
The article relates some of the efforts that 
were required to save and designate the area, 
lhen goes ontotall:about howtheunusualbarrens 
ecologyisbeingenjoyed bynature cnthusiasts and 
as"a living outdoor cla.>sroomfor ... the adjacent 
Jefferson Middle School." It also mentions 
TCWP"s January 2003 report (see above), and how 
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it led to the reaffirmation of the Natural Area 
agreement. To request a ropy of the Ten01essu 
Conservationist article, SEI'd a self-addressed, 
stam�d envelope to Sandra Go:ss, 4308 Thorn· 
wood, Knoxville, lN 37921. 
M••lln8 wltlt DOE M•n•11•r 
to dl•cu•• futur• ORR L•nd U•• 
[Contributedby Dev)oslin) 
Q> September 18, representatives from Ad­
vocates for the Oak Ridge Reservation (AFORR), 
TCWP, and Friends of Oak Ridge National Labo­
ratory. {FORNL) met with Gerald Boyd, Man· 
ager of the Dept. of Energy's (DOE) Oak Ridge 
Operations {ORO). The primary topic of discus­
sion was land use planning for the nearly 30,000 
acres of Oak Ridge Reservation (ORR) land that 
was not consider«! by the Focus Group in 2001-
2002 (NL247 18A}. These acres consist of most of 
the DOE land east and south of highway 58 
They surround the Y-12 facility and ORNL and 
include the Three !U!nds Scenic Area and Wild­
life Refuge along the Clinch River. 
While representatives present advocated 
furtherlong-range planningfor these areas, Man· 
ager Boyd assured the group that(a) OOE consid· 
ered all these lands to be essential to OOE's rur­
rent mission and (b) ORO had not received, and 
did not anticipate re<:eiving. any requests for 
transfers of any of this land in the near future 
{with the exception of three small parcels asso­
ciated with the Museum, AMSE}. If any such re­
questswere tobe rcceived, the organizations rep· 
resented at the meeting and the public would be 
promptly notified. When asked about OOE's in· 
tcntions regarding theThreeBcndsarea, he indi· 
cated that DOE intends to renew its current 
agreement with the state of Tennessee {due toex­
pire in january 2006}, wherein the area would 
continue to be managed by "nVRA. 
Representatives also pointed out to Mr. 
Boyd that the prior agreement betw�n OOE and 
the state toprotcct7 State Natural Areas mthe 
ORR had never been renewed following their can­
cellation well over a year ago. ORO representa­
tives had indicated to the press at that time that 
renewal would occur promptly. Manager Boyd 
was surprised to hear this and promised to look 
into the matter. 
c. O•k Rldll• City Council 
P••••• r••oluflon crltlclzln• 
con••rv•tlon ••••m•nt 
[ContributedbyDevjostinj 
Q'l August 5, the Tennessee Department of 
Environmentand Conservation (TDEC)helda lis-
tening session to receive public input (ll future 
man�gementof the over3,000 acres Cil Black Oak 
Ridgt> on the western end of the Oak Ridge Reser­
v�tion (ORR). This aru is to be placed under � 
conservation easement and man�  by the St�te 
ofTerultSSft foran "indefinite period" for conser­
v.,tion, N!Starch, and recreation (Nl249 16A). 
"The agreement hi>dbeen negotiated by the Natu­
ral Resources Damages Assessment (NRDA) team 
it5 partial payment to the people of Tennessee for 
pollution d;unages caused by OOE. 
Those 50or- citizens attending the pub­
lic hearing (NL252 16A) gaw! nearly wwUmous 
support and approv�l of the gt>neral roncept of 
this conservation are�� with opportunities for 
low-impact recreation. TCWP u an organiza­
tion, and several individual mftr'lbers,. subse­
quently submitted wrill�n (()n\II\('J1t$ to that ef­
fect. 
In sharp contrast. the Oak Ridge City Coun­
cilon 5eptember 22 passed a resolution authoriz­
ing comments to be sent to TDEC that criticized 
the federal Natural Resources Damages Assess­
ment (NRDA) team (see above) for not including a 
representative of Oak Ridge city government m 
the federal panel. The City C0\1!\Cil resolution 
also urg«l TDEC and other putiu involved to 
limit the term of the conservation easo!ment over 
a portion of the acN�age to five years. The resolu­
tion argued that $Oille of this land was part of 
Parcei D,a "self-suffidency" parcel, and the dty 
might want to mjutSt that DOE allow it to de­
velop thatlmdin the future. 
Th.is City Cotmeil rflDiution wu passed in 
spite of the fact that the Oak Ridge Regional 
Planning Commission hi>d previously rec:om­
mer>ded that this 5M!O! area not be ZOJ>O!d for d.-­
velopment bo!ca...se of excessive steepness. Coun­
cilp� the re:solution even after hearing o:m­
mmts from at least 5 Oak Ridge ci tizens who 
pointed out that the NRDA decision was based on 
tho:- W"W"Iimous recommendation of all 20 partid­
pants ofthe FocusGroup,whichhad included the 
then City Manager, two City Council members, 
three Chamb.-r ofCommerce representatives. and 
other OakRidge dtizens. Alter studying anddis-­
cussing the area for a year. the focus Group had 
decided that this identical area's best land use 
was for conservation, research. and recreation 
Citizens atthe .S..pt.22 City Councilmeeting also 
noted the advantages tothe dty of the conserva­
tion area and of the recreational opportunities 
the anawould provide 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to Gerald Boyd. 
Man�ger. Oak Ridge Operations.__ USOOE (PO 
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Box2001,0ak Ridge, TN 37831-200l).and/orto 
members of the Oilk Ridge City Council (PO Box 
!,Oak Ridge, TN 37831-000l,or 
<mup<j!Qmrtn nrgl, expm.sing yO\Ll" views on the 
value of preserving public lands, in particular the 
Black Oilk Ridge 3,(173-acn easement for conser­
vation, research, and �reation. 
D. City of O•lr Riff•• l1tlo1tfl• lo 
r•qu••f mo,.. l•#ltl Oft Ill• w••l etttl 
for r••lfl•ftll•l fl•lfolopmoftt 
[Contributedby Do-v}of.tin] 
The O .. k Ridge City Manager"s Office and 
certain City Council members have recently indi­
cated that they are interested ii\ IIO(Il �Ues ting 
about 250 acres ofDOE Reservation land m th.­
west end of Oak. Ridge for residential dev<.'lop­
ment. This would be in addition to the 278-acrc 
tract of former DOE Reservation land (Parcel A) 
th<.' Cityhasbeen trying tosell fordevelopmenton 
the east end of Oak Ridge. The additional -250 
acres thatth<.' city considers r�.>questingls located 
immediately adjacent to the 3,00()-acre Black 
Oak Ridge conservation eaSO!ment. The city indi­
cated publicly about a year ago that it was inter­
ested in asking DOE for somewhere betwten 85 
and 200 acres to the west of Wisconsin A venue &nd 
immediately south of Whippoorwill Drive. 
Sinct! then, theeKtent of their mjUesthas grown. 
lbe city's request is still in the formative stage 
and has not been formally submitted !O DOE. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to Gerald Boyd. 
Manager, Oak Ridge Operations, USOOE (PO 
Box 2001, Oak Ridge, TN 37831-2001), and/or to 
members of the Oak Ridge City Council {PO BoK 
\,Oak Ridge. TN 37831-000\,or 
<munrjJemrtn myl. expre56ing your v�ws on 
transferringadditional publk lands to thedty 
fordevelo I u 
�. Klto•lflllo tn�•t ,.,,.., to Jto cro•tofl 
for p•rll·l•ttfl• •cqul•ltloft, otc-
ln early September, the Knoxville City 
Council passed an ;unendment that would be 
plact!d in the city charter by referendum in 
August 201)1. lt willcreate a :ZO.yeartrustfundfor 
park.s, greenways, and historic preservation. The 
st.mof $250.000 annually is to be placed Into the 
fund, for theMayorand Council touseforland ac­
quisition orcapital projects only.starting July t. 
2005. Over the CQUISe of 20 years, this will 
amount to S5 million. 
I. NATIONAL 188Uil8 
A, Sac. IIIDrlort"a multll'l• ••••ulta 
"" wlldat'rt••• 
Under a 1976 law {the FLPMA), the Bureau 
of land Management (BLM) is required toinven­
tory all of its lands for wildemeS.'I characteris­
tics, following which the President must send 
Coogresshis recommendations forwildemess des­
ignation. Until Congress reaches a final decision, 
the r�ommended areas (Wilderness St\ldy Areu, 
WSA5) must bemanaged soas not to imJnir their 
suitability for wildemen designation. Thus, the 
exclusive power of � to ma.ke these deci­
sions is protected from premature agency ap­
Pf"(>val of any (Dl-wildemess uses of these lands 
A few months ago, Interior Secretary Nor­
ton. (a) ordered the BLM to cuse any <."l.ltfmt or 
new inventories forwildcmess eligibility, and{b) 
revoked uisting protection for many millions of 
acres of WSAs and Wildernen Inventory Areas 
that had bcen established after l993 (the first 
year of Presidential wildemeS.'I recommendations 
under the 1976 FLPMA). These lands are n:r.v 
open to mining,drilling, andotherdevelopmen�. 
And there was a third line of attack: (c) al­
lowing state and local governments to IL'le the ro­
nlled R52477 right-of-way provision to claim 
cow paths, ghost roads, and wash bottoms as 
"highways" (NU40 15E) thU5 disqualifying 
huge trac� ofpubliclands (which belong to the 
entire nation, and not just to the localities) from 
wilderness designation. Fortunately, a c:ompf(>­
mise amendmomt to the Interior Appropriations 
bill (offered to preempt a � stringent one) 
would prevent the Interior Department from 
processing applications for rights-of-way m 
"lands within a designated National Monwn('l"lt, 
Wilderness Study Area, National Park System 
unit, National Wildlife System unit, or lands 
within the National Wildemen Preservation 
System." 
Not only do Sec. Norton's actiom jeopardize 
new wilderness designations for the duration of 
this Adminbtration, but they carry OW:r into the 
furure. As potential wilderness lands get de­
g.,ded by developments to which the Bush Ad­
ministration has row opened them, they will m 
longer qualify for Wilderness Study status inthe 
years to come. 
One ofthe great wildemess advoc,tes of our 
time, Mardy Murie (widow of Claus Murie, a 
Wilderness Society founder) nid: "/ hopt the 
United Stalt5 of Amtria is 110tso riclr th11t slrt 
Cllt! llflord to It/ tlrtst wildernessts pt�SJ by, or so 
poor tlra/ $ht cannol 11.f ord to /cup thtm." Mar-
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die Murie died a couple of weeks agoat theage of 
101. 
B. Admlrtlatratlort aMplolta f••,. 
of tlt'ea fa booat ID88flf8 
The public fear of forest fires is being ex­
ploited by the Bush Administration to push for 
increased logging in national forests. Studies 
haveshown, however, that the logging of larger 
(the most fire-resistant) trees can actually in­
rrease the fire hazard, and that the best way to 
protect commwlities is to IL'le fireproof building 
materials and to thin trees andbrush in th<! im­
mediate vicinity of communities. This best Unt­
egy isnotbeingaddres.sed. 
The Administration is � i� agenda 
by regulatory as well as legislative meilf>S. New 
regulations adopted in May will promote large­
scale logging m huge acreag<!s (far distant from 
communities) without 11.ny environmental rtvitto 
or right of public 11ppt11/. The excuse was that 
the public"s right to appeal logging plans inter· 
feres with fire prevention. But the govemment's 
c.NJl data indicate that 93% of all pro;etts � 
through without any appeals, and only 0.3% of 
proje<:� everwind upin court 
The Administration is also sponsoring legis­
lation, dubbed (in "Bushspeak") the "Healthy 
Forests initiative." The primary bill, HR.I904, 
sponson!d by Congressional allies of the timber 
industry, would allow the loggirlg of large trees 
(induding old-growthtrees)in pristine backcoun­
try, and it would waive environmental laws, in­
terfere with judicial review, and redUC\' public 
input lor logging projects inournational forests 
and otherpublic lands. m addition. ncw subsidies 
would be provided for ind�try to log our public 
lands. 
A vote al HR.!904 was temporarily stalled 
in mid-October, when Senate Democrats called 
for a new hearing Ol an Administration-brokered 
SenatecompromisebiU. 
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Without delay, contact 
your Senators (address on p.2) to let them know 
that the "Healthy Fores� Initiative" is a scam 
that wiU deliver up the nations besttrees to the 
timber industry without addressing thefirehaz­
ardto commun.ities. 
C. lmporlartt lleflortel l'arlf ••fYir:• 
fflrtcflorta ltt1rl by t'aaltuffll"8 fu,.tla 
During his 2000 praidential campaign, the 
major part of Cootge W. Bush"s environmental 
platform consisted of a promise to "fix the main-
tenilllott ba(ldog" for the National Puk System, 
andhe pledgedan additiorual S5billion ovff a 5-
yur periodfor this purposoe. lro re<o!nt phot!Hlps 
(e.g .. when shoveling dirt onto a park trall th�t 
wasbeing repaired), he declared that $2.9 ofthe 
promi5ed $S billion had already been spent thus 
far. 
Unfortunately (acrording to NPCA), most of 
this amOW1t ($2.5 billion) has, in fact, been rt­
sliufjltd from money that had already been going 
to the parks for �ryNPS fwlctioru, wdlas 
interpretive services. A mere$360 \.Rd forfixing 
the backlog hu come from the new, additional, 
funds that had been promised. Furthermore, a 
�� Ao:ounti.ng Office (GAO) analysis 
this year shows that the maintenanc.! backlog 
hu not meuurably declined. 
Admltll•tr•flotl •••JI:• to •••mpt 
Dopt. of Dofotl•• 
from OlllflrotlmOIII•I l•w• 
I from NROC'5 Nolurt'• Voi<:t/ 
The military, is one of the nation's biggest 
land owners, with authority over hundred$ of en­
dangered species. Earlier this year, Vice Presi­
dent Cheney and Defense Secretary Rumsfeld 
personally lobbied key members of Cong1'6S to ex­
empt DoD from five major environmental l1ws. 
However, a gcrvemment report turned '4' ro evi­
dera that environmffltal protection was hurting 
the military, and EPA testified that the agency 
knew of ro training mission that had been de­
laycd or can«lll!d for environmental col'lsidera­
tions. 
In the end, the Senate rejected four ofthe 
five DoD requests for exemptions from envirOtl­
mental laws, leaving only a wukened exemption 
from the Endangered Species Act. The House ex­
empted DoD both from the Endangered Species 
A<;t and the Marine Mammal Protection Act. A 
c:onlerence rommiUH is working to �He Sen­
ate and House bills. 
lntorlor Dop•rt••nf cotrflnuoo 
nott-profocflott pollcl•• 
for ond•tt••r•tl •IJ•cl•• 
In May, USDI declared it would stop desig­
nating critical habitat lor federaUy threatened 
and endangered species. For the past S months, 
the US Fish & Wildlife Service's (FWS's) criti­
cal habitat action plans have had the following 
statement inserted �� their beginning: "Design�­
tion ol critk;�l habitat provides little additional 
protection to species." The Dept. of the Interior is 
seekingdelaysol months, ifnot ye;�rs, in<:DUrt or­
ders(brought by environmental groups) that di-
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reel the FWS to designate areas critical to the re­
roveryof32 species threatened with exlinction. 
Gootl tlow• for Ollofonolloo 
Many of us who have e�perienced the won­
derful wilderness of the -400,()00-acre Oke­
fenokee National Wildlife Refuge (on the Geor­
gia-Florida bordcr), e$pecially on me of the sev­
eral canoe trails, were much worried when, in 
l999, the 0uPontCo. propos-ed to mine land along 
the eastern edge for titanium dioxide. At that 
time, Pres. Clinton's Interior Secretary, Bruo:e 
B.lbbiu, joined environmental groups in opposi­
tion tothe propot-al, but worry reswned ;�fter Sec. 
Norton took over the Interior Dept. two years 
later. 
Now, thmks to the efforts of the Conserva­
tionFund,OuPontwiU donatethe 16,()00-a(re po­
tential mine site to the FWld, which will protect 
it against development. This represents the larg­
est land<onservation gift in Georgia history. 
I. TCWP Nl!WS 
A. TCWI' •o•rd lor ZtJN 
The following we� elected at TCWP's annual 
meeting on Octobtrll 
President: Ciody Kendrick 
Vice President: Mark Peterson 
Secretary: Mary Lynn Dobson 













For the first time in TCWP history, !hue are ro 
newcomers to the Board. The 2003 Board was so 
enthusiastic and effective that last year's Nomi­
nating Committee found it unnecessary to fmd new 
candidates. 
B. Roport Olt TCWI' Attnu•l lloofltt. 
Th� place was ideal (Historic Rugby school 
house lor the morning program, Big South Fork 
area for the ;�fternoon hikes), the weather wn 
rme. and the program excellent. We missed a sig­
nificant fr•ction of the Board (who had, m the 
previous day, embarked m a raft trip through 
the Grand Canyon), but wekomed an old friend 
from. the past, TCWP'$ fir$1 l'lle<:utive director, 
Bill Chandler. 
Talks by the two excellent representatives 
of our new State govemmmt are reported else­
where in this Newsletter {12A and 12B). 
AOOut a d� people elljoyed the hike {led 
by Hal Smith) to the Meeting of the Waters, past 
the Gentlemen's Swimming Hole. 1\5 always, 
walkets �re enchanted by the sands!one !ICUip­
turing and colors of the bluffs, and by the huge 
bouldergrou.psin the Clear Fork River. Another 
four people ventured m the mono demanding 
Honey Creek hike, led by Charlie Klabunde who 
reports that it took them just 3-1/4 hours, indud­
ing plenty of looking at delails. 
The silent auctioo netted 5354.00. Our sin­
cere thanks to Dr. Gcorgt! 8rown who contributed 
a canoe, which attracted the largcst singlebid 
C. Upcomln• •cflvlfl•• 
[Contributed by S..ndr� G<�S�>] 
Ejnge[l!A•nb!ke Sjllmday Npy 8 J0-3Qam 
Come explore the rich woods and fields of 
four TVA peniruulas known as the Fingers that 
are surrounded by Watts 8u Lake. Our path will 
be rich with both natural and hwnan history. 
Great views of fallcolots will be reflected in the 
roves. A variety of waterfowl m;�y be seen · 
loons, grebes, eagles. ospl"(!y, and 3 kinds of her­
ons. We"ll pass an Indian mound. and old home 
sites. l(thewater is at winter level. the l"(!ffiairu 
ofTennessee"s earlier inhabitants may be visible 
- fo..silll from 250miltionyearsago. 
Pack water and lunch. For dir«tioru; and 
map. email hcrgnb;tltkarthlink net or call 
Mary Lynnat 86S-3S4-4924. Tocarpool from Oak 
Ridge. meet at 9:30 a.m. near the western edge of 
the Food City parking lot, comtt" of Illinois Ave. 
andtheOak Ridge Tumpike. 
CnlarRarrenswnrkday Ngy!5 9iXlam 
We need volunteers to help get rid of some 
invasive exotic pest plants that threaten the 
quality of the Oak Ridge Cedar Banens (behind 
Jefferson Middle School). Many thanks to Tim 
Bigelow for his willingnes.s to tab Cll steward· 
ship of the Barrens (17A. this NL). Appreciation 
alsotojimmy GI"(ltOn andLarry f'ounds for identi· 
fying the undesirable p!ants in the al"(!a. 
Cedar barrens are small woodland openings 
with vegetation similar to that of the Tall Grass 
Prairie in the Midwest and Great Plains. These 
prairie species cannot tolerate shade, ;md with· 
outregular workdays. thegrasses and forbs inthe 
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barren would giv� way to woody species, devel­
oping into a shading oak/pinecanopy. 
Volunte('rs should bring gloves, clippers or 
loppers. and water 
Hg!jday Party Thursday Pcrtmbrr 4 7 • 9 p m 
Oloe again, Jenny Freeman and Bill Allen 
are graciously hos ting TCWP's annual member­
ship holiday party in Oak Ridge. Loolc for your 
invitation in the mail. This party is always one 
ofthebestof the se:aliOn 
ORIIL oH•r• Community Shoro 
•• •'"'"• option 
The Community Shares Campaign has now 
boeen added to the charitable giving optiom for 
OR..'IL employees. ORNL"' first campaign ran 
from 5eptemberl5 through0ct�r 17. Contribu­
tions can be made via payroll deductions{a pay· 
ro!Jauthorization form must be comp!eted). Sev· 
era! ORNL $1aff members wet(! already support­
ers of Community Shares arod/or its member agen­
cies {which include TCWP), and many more will. 
hopefully, be added. For additional information. 
go to the ORNL Community Shares web site, 
http·llwwwcy!gml<;ovl-wmpl($1 or contact 
Mac Post at 576-3431. or P2ilwmii!Qgm] goy. 
Kno•vlll• Co'"munlty Food Co-op 
[Contributedby S..ndtli Goss] 
TCWP was named the October Partner of the 
Knoxville Community Food Co-op"s "FirS! Mon­
day Program.· TCWP will receive S'llo of the Co­
op's salt'S made m Monday. Oct�r 6, u well as 
money coU..Cted throughout the month from dona­
tionboxes. 
Many Members and regular $hoppers of the 
Food Co-op are familiar with the "First Monday 
Program" and choose to support their communities 
by buying their we@kly groceries Cil the first 
Monday of every month. Avail yourself of this 
opportunity topurch� exdting chceses, fairly­
traded coffees. wonderful teas, eco-friendly 
cleaning products, beautiful organic produce, 
mightyfinebeers, andmuch more! 
The Knoxvi!Je CornmWlity Food Co-op. <lpln 
daily from 9-9, is located at 937 N. Broadway 
about one mile north of Downtown Knoxville 
{across the street from Broadway Carpets). 
P. Awonl to b• n•m•fl 
In Bill Ru•••ll" honor 
The Tennesset Clean Water Network is 
planning to establish an annual "Bill Russell 
River Hero" award to honor a Ten.nesse:at� who 
hasm..de a signifkant oontribution to the protec­
tion or �!oration of our state's waters. 
0. N•w• from •lll•fl •r••ttl�•tl•n• 
Nrw lfadersbjp mt CJean Water Network 
[Cnntributedby S..ndro G<m[ 
We wekome Renff Hoyos, who hu been 
named Exewtive Director of the T� Clean 
Water Network. She most recently worlted with 
the California R.!sourees Agency and terved as 
Special Assistant to Secretary Nichols for Wa­
tersheds and Out�aclt. In addition to working in 
wattr$hed management, she was also the envi­
rorune:ntaleducation andenvirorunental justke co­
ordinator, andthe point of contact for Wild and 
ScenkRi\·ers issues for the Agency. 
TCWN founder and former exewtive direc­
tor Danielle DroiLSch recently �pted tht posi­
tion of polky director for the Hydropower Re­
form Coalition in Washington OC. 
Mpck Prichard lP§IWik toAFORR 
[Based nna rontnbutionby O..V /usl!nl 
Mack Prichard, Naturalist for T� 
State Parkll. will be the speaker at AFORR's an­
nual meeting. Nov.20, at Oak Ridge (� ttO, 
Calendar, for details). Prichard will present a 
slide show from his vast and va� collection 
and will discuss suo:e55 Siories regarding conser­
vation 1.0d the mvllilrunent in Tennt��tee, with an 
<!mphasis (n East Tennessee. He hu decades of 
experience in various approaches to conserving 
unique parcels of land and will dlsc\J.M what 
work$ and does not work in such ronserv�tion ef­
forts. Th<! speaker will be pr�ed by 11 brief 
busitlessmeeting. which will include a review of 
AFORR's accomplishments and battles of the 
past yur 
Cumbrr[andTrmjl Cooferenrr·orwuer djrertor 
After moreth1.0 S yean, Rob Weber, who 
has mad<! the Cumberland Trail State Park into a 
ma;orsi.ICCe56 story, is stepping down n executive 
director of CTC. Sean:h lor a replacement is un­
der way(� ,10, this NL). Rob"s wife Susan will 
contitlue as terrific office manager until jUI"Ie 201)1., 
and Rdl will be retained in an "advisory· role 
through the same date. Both will be \'Oiunteers 
"till the end." 
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10. JO• OPI!NINGI; FI!LLOWIHIPI; 
CALI!NDAR; RI!IOURCI!I 
• • W.ovsnins·ubglar:;bjps• fcllowsbjp• 
• W,qpening· G•mhtfiDnd Trajl Cooferroct Exer•t 
� 
The Cumberland Trail Conference is a dynamic 
voluntet"r-driven Tennessee non-profit organiza­
tion responsible for the acquisition and develop­
men! of the 300-mile Cumberland Trail State 
Park. We seek. an Exi'CUtive Director with 5 
yean' experience in non-profit managrment, 
community� acquisition. and linear recrea­
tional trail development skills. Strong organiza­
tional vision and the capability to motivate vol­
unteen andobtain �ults, a must. Position based 
in Crossville, leones-. Minimum starting ul­
ary S3SK. negotiable, depend.ent cn experience; 
salary requirements requested. Full job descrip­
tion at www nlmberlandtrai( mg. Resumes, re­
lated experience. and references ae<.:epted through 
February 1,2004. Send to Cumberland Trail Con­
fe�n«, 19 East4"' Street, Crossville, 1N38555 
• Jwoybqlar:;b(p< offered 
Two scholarships ($3.600 and $10,000, 1"<'5pec­
tively) are available through the University of 
Tennessee to carry out resean:h projects at Gre�t 
Smoky Mountains National Park.. Proposals for 
botharedueby Oecrmber20. For information con­
tact Tonnie ManieTO, National Park. Service. NE 
Region, 31 Whiteford Road, Rochester, NY 14620, 
SSS-461-5589, Thnnjr Manjernftnnsgny. 
• Sulhrrf:tndfe!lnwshjp 
The Ri(k Sutherland Fellowship Fund was cre­
ated to "enable $0Cio-economicaUy disadvan­
taged lawyers with otherwise insufficient finan­
cialmeans to engage in public interestlitigation 
that would benefit � environment through em­
ployment with a SOl C(J) or501 C(4) organi�a­
tion." The fellowship is a two-year grant of up to 
SI2J]Oil annually. Applications aredue ll/YJ/03. 
To find out eligibility requirrments, contact 
EarthJustke atSIG-550-6700, or 
rajmfirarthjn�tif!!prs. 
, BpdefrUer Humanjtju FeUqwshjps 
Thes<! fellowships at the Univ. of Kentucky are 
intended for activists whoare working for a 
gre�termeasure ofsocialand ecologicaljustice in 
Appa!�chia. Applications due 2/3/04. Contact 
Wo!fgang Natter, 859-257-3903,or visit 
wwwmppol!!rbjmncrnt¢rmg 
•• fytntsi'nd dpadljnescalendar (For details, 
check the referenced NL item;or contactSandra 
K.Goss, 865-522-3809,� 
• Withoutdelay, take action on: 
Obed acquisition funds (11B) 
Ravensford exchange bii1(14A) 
• O:tober 28, 5:30p.m., lDEC office, 761 Emory 
Valley Road, Oak Ridge. "State of East Fork 
Poplar Creek." 
• O:tober29,10:00 -l1:30 a.m.,beginningin parking 
lotof Big TurtlePark, Oak Ridge. "Using Fish 
Communities to Monitor Remediation Effective­
ness. Field trip toob�rve fish-population esti­
matio n in Mill Branch, a tributary ofEast Fork 
Poplar Creek 
• November 3, Cmrunent dead line for Tenn. Forestry 
Commission(12E). 
• Nov. 4-6, Asheville, NC, "Meeting the Chal­
lenges of a Changing Region," 2003 SAMAB Fall 
Conference (SAMAB = Southern Appalachian 
Man and The Biosphere). Sessions will deal 
with air quality, invasive plants, the hemlock 
wooUy adelgid, protection of streams, and other 
vitalissues. Visit � for further in­
formation. 
• November 8. Fingers Area off-trail hike (19C). 
• November 12, Comment deadline for BSF mussel 
EA {11A) 
• November 15, Cedar Barrens work day {19C) 
• November 20,7-9 p.m., AFORR Annual Meeting 
atFirst Cumber!and Presbyterian Church, l27 
Lafayette Drive {corner of Laboratory Road), 
Oak Ridge, (19G) 
• December 4, TCWP Holiday Party, Oak Ridge 
(19C) 
• December 6, Greater Smoky Mountairu Coalition 
meetingat lambuthlnn, Lakejunalu.ska(contact 
Gregory Kidd a:kjdd@NpCA OBG) . 
•• publjr;.tjnns•ndwrh$j]es 
• "Natural Resource Year in Review - 2002" is pub­
lished by the National Park Service, Natural 
Resource Information Division, ro Box 25287, 
Denver, CO 80225-0287 
• '"Strangely Like War: The Global Assault on For­
es� ... by Derrick Jensen and George Draffan, is an 
expose of the activities ofan industrialforestry 
system increasingly globalized andopera tingout­
side ofanyloc:aloreven nationalcontrols,which 
threatens thebasic life supportsystem ofthe 
planet itself. (Publishedby Chelsea Green, 2003, 
ISBN 1-931498-45-8; $15). 
• The new Alaska Wilderness League web site is at 
www ala:;kawj!d org. It has the latest informa-
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tion on the Arctic Wildlife Refuge, the Tongass, 
and other issues. 
• Rivers Unlimited hasan upgraded websiteat 
www rjyerwnljmilM mg. It contains river in­
!�:.��i�n, reports on technical water-quality is-
.. """""""" 
• A directory of attorneys who will represent citi­
zensin land-use and environmentalcasesha.sbecn 
posted on the web site of Community & Environ­
menta!Defense Services (CEDS),�. 
Or e-mail to� 
• Maps of TV A reservoirs. navigation maps, topog­
raphical maps of Valley states, aerial photo­
graphs, etc. are available from TVA's map store 
Call l-800-627-7882, or e-mail 
map<lorrfiltyacom 
• The Knoxville Recycling Coalition has available 
used95-gallon binsthatcanbeputto workcom­
posting and for other jobs. KRC is asking for a $20 
donation to purchase new bins. Contact KRC at 
525-9694or rerydeftespermm 
• TOoTs Community Relations Division wan� to 
hear from citizensabout their various road­
relatedconcems. Log onto 
wwwtpnpey;eeroy/tdot or contact the constitu­
ent services office at TOOT commrpl<flls!aJt In 'I' 
"Wilderness itulf is the basis of all our civi­
lizalion. I wonder if w� ha'-"' enough rrverence 
for life to concede to wildtrness the right to 
live on?" 
Margaret ""Mardy" Murie, l902-2003 
